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“ This was my
Lord.” After hasie^"witneeati a good
frssion sad charging those near and dear 
onto her to confide in her redeemer, she 
calmly slept in Jesus. Her mortal remains, 
after a sermon had been preached on the oc
casion, were committed to the sanctuary of 
the dead, in the village of Wollrille.— 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.”

J. G. Hksmoae.
Lower Horton.

avowed by the Coastal of Constance, bet it 
openly disclaimed. Whether 

private panons avow or disavow it, it is a 
fixed maxim of the Church of Home. Bat 
as long as it is so, nothing can be more plain, 
than that the members of that Church can 
give no reasonable security to any Govern
ment of their allegiance or peaceable beha
viour. Therefore they ought not to be 
tolerated by any Government, Protestant, 
Mahammetan, or Pagan.

You may say, “ Nay, but they wi.l take 
I an oath of allegiance.” True, five hundred 
oaths, but the maxim," No faith is to be 

! kept with heretics,’ sweeps them all away
______________________________________as a spiders web, so that Yill no governors
* r ri, I II . , ,kat no. Roman Catholics can have anyTbe following communication has been nna- ttiat erfc n l, . „ J
voidably deUyed two weeks ] security of their allegiance.

,, ’ -, .. . . , ,. Again, those who acknowledge the spint-
Mr. Editor,—My attention has been dt- * r 0, lbe Pupe can give nojKcurity 

to a letter, signed “ A M> bodi=t. for their allegiance. The power of grant
ing pardons lor all sins, past, present, and to

(Sorrcsponbmce.

retted
which appeared in last Saturday’s Recorder, 
the writer of which has not confined him
self to bold assertions and disputable charges 
against the Protestant Alliance, bet deplores 
the course pursued bv the Provincial Her- 
ieyan, mid the Revd. Messrs. Churchill, 
England, Huestis, and others, in this move-

come, is and has been for many centuries, 
one branch of his spiritual power.

But those who acknowledge him to have 
this spiritual .power can give no security for 
their allegiance, since they believe the Pope 
can pardon rebellions, high treason, and 

sins

delivered an iIéw, in which he con
gratulated the Conference on the unprece
dented prosperity'thet bed merited the oper
ations of the year which now was to come 
ander review. The fact that hu odreda bad 
been added to oar numbers daring the 
end that thousands more are candidates for 
admission to all the privileges of Church 
membership among os, was matter of de
vout and joyous gratulation. He closed by 
suggesting and affectionately recommending 
a system ..ic attention to the varions im 
ponant subjects that were to be brought 
under their consideration, precluding

n. iu..™,i a..- BotT.««LL.;, i,
Cb&mio of the Si. John Diunct. - ■iir.cll, nwn-f .n
-be-second resolotioo in a speech frill of hap-p ifaoa( 2>000 000 of tb<s population of our
pyand vigorous thought. It was briefly| ;‘un(ry Sure are we of this, tbit by living 
ecooded by the Reverend J. G- HsNNlGARj ^ il4'one 2rcat business, so well expressed by 

with some expressions which greatly pleased ^ ^ Founder, " of spreading scriptural holiness 
ibe audience by their humor while they|!ilrougb tbe |and,” its tuture will not only be one 
were both well timed and true in their ap-‘ r eminence, but will ic licence for good the du
plication. | t ry of the cation.

The third resolution was moved by the^i---------- — —-------------
Reverend W. Wilson, Chairman of r -sg. frCm g,e United States.
-Vm*polis District, lu topics^-lndm,C.ma,_ OTr 0WB cormpood,.,,
and Africa,—afforded the speaker fine scope^ ^ KEViyAL pkogressing-english

for his descriptive and oratorical powers.—£. correspondence.
far as possible, a divergence to any other! He was followed by the Reverend John)- T[je extraordinary revival, which for some 
topic, unt.i the regular business of the Con-£ Allison , Principal of the Female demonths past has been going on in this coun- 

ided by the usual series of que?4\rn*nt of the Academy at Sackville. His. ,ry still in progress, with‘but little abate- 
be disposed of. Much regreljj,'l'ghly animated delivery, fervid thoughts,1; menL Many prophesied that the excitement

ference, gu 
lions, should

felt that,owing to sodden and serious ill-f -ud earnest appeals riveted the attention of^ « 
. the venerable Co-Delegate, Dr. Knight,^he auditory. The collection followed ardj Ç

„ ~ . Pm__ _______ _ __ /Nflîfprfl nf 1

rsz&iisxz s^sr.lwj.v - ■"

rented as an admirer of many good Bo- h,s rilegmnee to any Government Oath.
mani«ts, and who ever had hie armor on and promise» ,u V n null and
was ready for the fight, hut hi, weapons air, a dispensation makes them all null and
were the Word of God and prayer, not poll- ^ Mt on,y ^ rope, but e7en . Prie6t

With regard to the assertion that the Pro- has power to pardon sins 1 This is an es
tes,ant Alliance was organized to destroy *eati*l doctr.ne of the Church of Rome.- 
the present Government and re-establish Mr. B“ ^ey that acknowledge hts canno. po^ 
Young and hi, adherents, i, is simply absurd, 9'hly 6'™ any securtty for their allegiance 
theAssociat ion having been originated during «° any Government. Oath, areno ^ecun y 
that gentleman's incumbency ; and after the “ all, for the Priest can pardon both perjury 
very lucid statements which have been pub- ; *n“ high trleas;ini- „ , .
lished on the authority of the Alliance, and . “ d$ut, tbe 18 * ac ’ J rijnmn Catho-

have dore recently appeared from the pen , themselve# understand it as a
! toleration ? You know they do. And doesheof the Rev. Professor King, in which

pledges bis character as a Minister of the i ;---- - , - . . h_Gospel for the truthfulness of every state- ■« not al^ady (let «'one wh,t t may do by
ment, it appears unaccountable that an indi- *nd bye) encourage P elsewhere^
vidual professing to be a follower of Wesley '« b..ld Chapel^ fat Bath ‘“d else-hereO 

. . . . , _ i*| | to raise seminaries, and to make numerous
7* Per*,°t mr'Z ’P , converts day by dav to their intolerant per-
Romanists and others have by every avail-j ’ / , •
able meins, whether legitimate or unmanly ; secutmg principle • ^ * *
nnd contemptible, endeavored to fasten upon I ,
this Institution. 1 cannot by any possibility ! If any one please to answer this, and to 
avoid ono ol two conclusions—either the pa- i set his name, I should probably reply. But 
pers referred to above have never been peru- the productions of anonymous writers, l do 
sed, or no amount of evidence can convince a i not promise to take any notice of. 
man who has determiytely closed up every j 1 am, Sir,
avenue to his reason

With him, whether Liberal or Conserva
tive, who wilfully sacrifices bis religious 
principles and his Great Master’s interests 
to his party feelings, the Protestant Alliance 
can have no sympathy ; their line ol conduct 
is too distinctly marked out for them to stray 
either to the right or to the Jpft. The base 
calumnies derogatory to the characters of 
the clergymen and leymeh who compose 
the ctfi ers and committee - of the Alliance, 
which have been circulated, may be still

Your bumble servant,
Joux Weslxi.

City Road, Jan. ‘21st, 1780.
Here is language, the most perspicuous and 

unequivocal, and these are the sentiments 
of the very man who is quoted by “ Metho
dist ” as the authority lor the guidance of 
ministers of the present day !

This, however, is i.ot a solitary instance 
of the interference of Wesle/an Ministers 
with the “ political questions of the day.” 
What was the conduct of the British Con-

more widely disseminated by their antago- j ference when the sobj-ct of the emancipa- 
nists ; and their disinterested motives be ! tion of slavers was agitating the empire ? 
vet more shamefully traduced and prostituted ! They pledged themselves to exert their in- 
1, the ignoble pu• pores of polit cal oppo- finence in behalf of Wilberforce and his

would be short, and followed by a great de
clension, but as vet no eieus appear ehow- 

,ne auuimry one couecon ,ng ,ue (ruth 0, {be prophecy. Indeed it is
was not present at the opening of Conference, jt lfien the resolution appointing the o me oi, gelleraijy confessed by all classes jhat it is 
We are tuankful (o say he has since arrived,vj:he society for the ensuing year was moved; =he wolk of God, and the most extraordina- 
presentir. an appearance which authorizes lbe Kev. John Pxixcx and second by ry work of the kind ever witnessed in this 
the hope ibat his health will be soon fully re-^ibe ^€Vi S- Milligan A.M. î 'untI> er.ons ol a ages an c ss _

established. Four young Ministers, having
completed the time of their probation (4 
years) were recommended by their respect 
ive Diet, lets to be received into foil connex-j 
ion with the Body. A quarter before 12, 
o'clock, ti.e doors of the Conference were, 
thrown open for the admittance of the pub*

The doxologv was sung and the bened.c-: ire among the subjects of the work. And
i . j. , rv.n> what is remarkable, many of it* subjects are
jtion pronounced by the President of the Von ^ ^ the mo3t wickcd aod abandoned classes 
I ference. 9of society, and many of them were even

-------------- —-------- Is looked upon as being beyond the possibility
CnnfePPliftA Sabbath. Eof recovery or salvation. Now they areuonierence dsbojiui. ,Vithlhepe'pleof Godiclo)hed),ndiu ,beir

, 0n Snndsy morning the Rev. Ur" . M*rght minds, and are heard in our social 
(President of the Conference, preached in the,, mtet;D„s speaking of the wonderful cbarac-
1 I»  • t. n. . n. . . I______— A .ttonlii-n* , . . *lie, and tiieosuai Conference pray er-meetingR Brunswick Street Cbnreh to a large and attentive*.. er of tbi3 work by which they have been 

was conducted by the President There3ljCOD8re8ation from the word, of the 42nd verse-!,:Bred. In one of our social meetings in Bos- 
i „ ... „_„.,|,of the second chapter of the Acts of the Apos ) (0n, not long since, a converted Jewish rabbi,was a targe attendance, evincing the earnest ;)ej -> - " ”

and devout interest of the Wesleyan» of Hal 
ifax, in the objects of the annual assemblies

“ And they continued itedfut y in tber spoke as follows :—He said,
Apostles doctrine and fellowship, and in break-" •* He had ccme to Boston to labor for a 
ingot bread, and in prayers.” From this text- few years among the Jews of that city.—

of ita Ministers. It was emphatically a time the preacher deduced the notes of a true Church f Hespoke of the power of God’s grace in
, ,—. — «----- -v--------------------- e .v. T —a sbowed ho, it wu found^ oot on the office buti Lis conversion, and said that while he was

on the doe trine ot tbe Aporifea; passed in review’ disputing with a person upon the points at
the doctrine, which tb.Apo»tle.taughtidewtrib-li'^ae between Gods anc.ent people and
ed the fellowship of the early duciples ot ou^fhris.ian people he assaulted ̂ antagonist
!.. . , . % . g • « j {Tor saying (something against Judaism, and

I® "“t L *1^. 1%''™ committed perjury by swearing that
t . — “ • - ....c—. Notwith-

of refreshing from the presence of the Lord.
Tbe principal business of tbe afternoon 

was the recognition of nine candidates tor 
the Ministry, who were unanimously recom
mended in the usual way—a larger number, 
then was presented at any previous occasion

„ , , , . --------------------- ------- committed perjury by
all who love our Lord Christ m sincerity ; antagonist assaulted him first.

«marked upon tbe obligation to commemorate mf ..:ind;Iip ,h,s great sin, he wa- overtaken by 
. __ . I'he Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper the love ofb God’s grace, and had been led to find the

luissionary luGGting, Sour Saviour ; and dwelt with earnest emphasis;,. Saviour, lie spoke with great earnestness 
The first day of the session of the Con-ÿuP°n the duty, privilege, and efficacy of prayer.£jsnj with great feeling of those who were re

ference now assembled in this city was ren-:irbe reverend President pourtrayed the strictfjected by the Messsah, and asked the 
anJ WA trust nf- 411(1 beaatiful accordance of tbe doctrines and; urayers ot God 8 people that he might be dered one of great tnterest, and we trust °f| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( , ,roeh listed in endeavourtug ,o labor among the

correspo; lmg profit, to those of oar peo, lejrKnr<ih m K;. L people in tbe city. In speaking the second
resident in Halifax, by the public prayer.- 
meeting nt noon and the meeting on behalf 
of Wesleyan Missions in the evening.—
Both of these meetings were held in the 
Bronswii it Street Church and were well at
tended. The cause of missions was advo-l 
cated with the ability and stirring eloquence! 
which win justly to be expected from thej 
noble army of Ministers collected on the!
platform. The opening services having..^ of tbe Annâpolis 
been cor’acted by the Rev. Arthur McNutt, -Ingham Sutcliffe of Charlottetown.

I Church is exhibited in his text
In the afternoon the children of the Wesleyan) 

\ Sabbath Schools assembled in the same Churcl 
and listened with evident delight to an affection 
ate and eloquent address from the Rev. Johuj 
Allison, B.A.

The Rev. Henry Daniel preached in (he even
ing from tbe text “ How shall we escape if 
neglect so great salvation T The services ot tlitj

! city.
time, be said that he had great hopes that 
Israel would soon be restored. In his of
ficial capacity be had recently received a 
letter from England, giving an account of a 
meeting of rabbis in that country, to discuss 
-he question whether Christ was the troe 
Messiah. They had agreed, if the Messiah 

Id id not come in fifteen years, to accept 
Christ as the true Messiah.”

But your English Correspondent says

THE MZTHODIIT EPISCOPAL CHUBCH,

. SOCTH

The Methodist E. Church, South, is now 
holding its General Conference at Nash
ville, Tenn, A very animated discussion 
took place in that body a few days since 
upon a resolution recommending the strik
ing out of the discipline the section “ on 
dress.” Some of the speakers were very 
pointed, sarcastic, and severe, in their re
marks. One of them declaimed in a most 
eloquent manner about gold studs, gold shirt 
buttons, gold spectacles, gold beaded canes, 
and five hundred dollar breast-pins. One 
who opposed the proposition to “ strike out,” 
said that preachers would haste to meet the 
church, while the poor and afflicted would 
be un cared for and neglected. Another, in 
reply, said :

“ If I understand the General Rale, it is 
against putting on of gold simply as an or
nament, which certainly does not apply to 
such things as spectacles and canes. And 
if these things were forbidden, there is not 
a word in the Scripture against men wear
ing them, but vpnly “the women so that 
on Scriptural ground we might claim an 
exemption from the law.”

Another said t—
“ We may carry as many twenty dollar 

pieces in our pockets as we please ; but 
if we happen to stick a little bit of it about 
here somewhere, (laying his hand upon his 
breast,) somebody is greatly scandalized.— 
We may store up ds much gold as we can 
in our coffers, but if we should make a hole 
in a gold dollar and hang it to a button-hole 
some one would immediately be offended. 
1 heard tbe eccentric Mr. Maffit say, that 
when some one asked why he did not preach 
against dress, he replied, that when he went 
bird-shooting he always tried to shoot down 
the bird, and not to shoot of! the feathers.— 
1 never did preach against dress ; I always 
found enough else to preach about ; I prefer 
to preach Christ, and him crucified.”

Another spoke in favqur of expunging the 
rule, and, among other things, said :—

“The Rule would do lor the regulation of 
a society, but for the church to assume to be 
the mantua maker, milliner and tailor of her 
members, was a contemplable desecration of 
her sacred office.”

The debate resulted in the indefinite pos- 
postment of the subject. Tbe discus
sion must have been exceedingly interesting 
to the grave body of divines. My sheet is 
lull, so lor the present adieu !

May 20th, 18Ô8. Cecil.

(Sincrol intelligence.

nents, but they need not and will not waver, 
knowing from their heurta that they are pur
suing the pith of du.y, and resting upon 
Him lor protection and strength who has 
promised to be ever round about to sustain 
and comfort those who put their trust in 
him.

The charge of political “ bias ” laid 
agnrist the Provincial Wcdtyan I pass over 
knowing it is in the hands of those fully cap
able of defending tin rnseives ; simply re
marking, however, that I have hailed with 
deiight,and perused wi ll ut mingled pleasure 
your editorials in deiei ce of the principles ot 
sound Protestantism, and it is my intention" 
before 1 close to exbib l th same sentiments 
in sustained and advocated by our revered 
Founder, the Rev. John Wesley.

The Correspondent of the Recorder de
plores toe course pursued by many ol our 
ministers. Is it becausa-in eX|iosii.g the ob
noxious doctrines, the Jesuitical intrigues, 
the deleterious, demoralizing, soul destroy
ing influence of the Papacy they are in
troducing into our pulpits and our church, 
a policy to which we have hitherto been 
etrangeis ? It cannot be, for they are obli
gated to such a course. The Word of God 
demands it of them , the church, of whose 
ialth they are tbe exponents, demands it ol 
them ; their own upright hearts compel them 
to bring to light all manner of sin, of what
ever degree, and to denounce every system 
of error, whether it be in private cr in pub
lic life, in tbe Church or in the State. Nay, 
on the contrary, have not Methodist minis
ters and the Methodist body been in the 
fore-ground in their bold defence of Protes
tantism, and in their antagonism to Roman 
Catholicism, an*on many tyteasioas express
ed themselves manfully and unmistakably, 
ns to the course pursued by certain politi-

Lct me go back as fur as the year 1780, 
when by Act of Parliament greater privi
leges were granted to Papists than they 
had previously enjoyed.— And what do 
1. find ? What was the coarse adopted 
l>y tbe Rev. John Wesley—that name 
so dear to every Methodist ? Did he 
shrink from performing a public duty ? Did 
lie not emphatically throw in bis influence 
again■•( Popery, and that, too on political 
grounds ? In a letter, published in the 
“ Public Advertiser,” of Loudon at this time 
he thus expresses himself:

Sir,—Some time ago a pamphlet was 
sent me, entitled, “ An appeal from tbe 
Protestant Association, to the people of 
Great Britain.” A <lay or two since, a kind 
ot answer to this was put into my hands, 
which pronounces its style contemptible, and 
its object malicious. On the contrary, I think 
the style of it is clear, easy and natural ; 
the reasoning in general, strong and conclu- 

• five; the object or design, kind ami benevo
lent. And in pursuance of the same kind 
and benevolent design, namely, to preserve 
our happy constitution, 1 shall endeavour to 
confirm the substance of that tract by a 
lew plain arguments. A Vith persecutions 
I have nothing to do. I persecute no man 
for his religions principles. Let there be 
“ as boundless a freedom in religion” as any 
ros.n can conceive. But this does not touch 
the point : I wilt set religion, true or false, 
utterly out of the question. Suppose the 
Bible, if you please, to be a fable, and the 
Koran to be the Word of God. I consider 
not, whether the Romish religion be true or 
false, 1 build nothin" on the ore or the 
other supposition. Therefore, a way with 
ail your commonplace declamation about in
tolerance and persecution for religion ! Sup-

friends ; and to a m m (l believe,) tbe Metho
dists of Great Britain sustained them ; and 
many of them lived to see the glorious fruit 
of their efforts.

But we come down to a later period, when 
all England was in a blaze because of the 
aggression sought by the Pope through Car
dinal Wiseman. Was the Wesleyan Con
ference silent on the “ political questions of 
the day ‘ Did not a deputation from the 
“ Committee of Privilege ” appointed by tbe 
Conference wait upon and memorialize "the 
Government against tbe presumptuous 
claims of the Mao of Sin ?

And later still—but a few few weeks 
since we received intelligence of a deputa
tion! from the Proust ant Alliance of Lon
don (the parent o! the organization in this 
city), appearing before Lord Derby and 
praying for the removal of the grant to 
Maynooth College. That deputation con
sisted of clergymen and laymen, among 
whom are the well Known names of the Rev. 
W. II. Rule and Charles Prest, Wesleyan 
ministers, with the Earl of Shaftesbury, that 
pious, nolle nobleman at their head.

Away forever then with the charge of 
inconsistency and “ undignified” conduct on 
the part of our ministers. They have noble 
examples for the stand taken, in the Fathers 
ol Methodism and their brethren in Eng
land. Banish from your minds, Wesleyans 
of Eastern British America, the insinuation 
that any ot your ministers have degraded 
themselves by lending their aid either for 
the overthrow or the support of any particu
lar class of politicians. The charge is 
untenable, it is malignant, it is monstrous, 
it is false ! But mistake not; they mast if 
they continued true to their principles, and 
they will uphold and maintain the institu
tions of Pro tetantism.

Trusting you will pardon me for the space
have occupied,

I aui
Yours in Christ,
A Wrsletan Methodist.

Halifax \{th June 1858.

ProDinciailVjCslrqan
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1838.

Communication* dedgnt i for thtw paper must be macoi 
panted by the name of the writer iu conûdenoe.

We do not nodertalJ to return rejected articles.
We do not swum* responsibility 1er the opinion* of cor

respondent*

ota each a cause. Indeed, we have be- 
-a. taken by tbe venerable Co Delegate, thJ*'«« dishonest-“ American dishonesty.” 
Rev. Richard Knight, DO. It was , time olf.'J* ^

dsy in the Grafton Street Chorch were re.pec
vm “"Slively conducted by the Rev. W. Wilson, ChairT pRt “ England is disposed to be very suspi- 

services having^man tbe Annapolis District, and the’ Rcv.l-dous of American revivalism." We are
In the even tr orry for this, and especially that the euspici- 

Cbairma: of the Halifax District, the Rev. 2 mg the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was ad-J(on should arite from American répudia tion. 
William Temple whose long and faithfulæministered to tbe assembled Ministers andti Inis, to us A ankee’s is a puzzler. We can’t 
service, in the cause have invested him witb^ember, of our Societies. In the administra fee tor our lives how suspicion could arise 
a title to the esteem and affection of his^00 ol. «hi. impressive ordinance the cbiefp.it;> 

brethren which they arc always glad to have 
an oppoi unity of recognizing, was called "'"j, ** * V*“” ”'r 'things, that there is hope for us yet, as Godoccupv°ti.o Chair and preside over the busi- refreshment that will not easily be tor, . ^ J, by JDdnii and

ness ôf tue evening. His remarks wereT ' ^thousands, and we most sincerely pray that
. u , , D Vd rray >o reform that we nhall repudiate

brief bat pert ment, tie reques e e v.g -phe |0i|ow;„g notice, are contained in the.Totfiiug but wliat is wrong, and become
Roland Morton to read the report of t h f.; Loi.tion Watchman of tbe 16th inet. They con '! honest. In this prayer i am sure that your
Society. This document contains cheeriDgy,e7 intelligence not unexpected, but which wilik<ab|e and interesting English Correspondent, 

.. , , .. , ... , fleause the tear to start wherever Wesleyan. aretgu,li, , •“
evidence ot the prosperity ol Wesley an j*,ou(ld . ro nnjTerla||y known and honoured, andn ^
Missions and of the growing zeal of W'es-t<iovrd, was the name of the now departed Jauez j a*Iivkrsart week—interesting 
leyans in their support. It will shortly be*^0*™'0- y meeting.
printed a d oor readers will then be able U>t| Th© R©Vi ÜF, BUQtÎQff This is our anniversary week in Boston,
familiari/e themselves with it. details. | u wilh decp regret tbltwe blTe,0 inform ou,^" “"dually large number of strangers are

Tbe k v. Henry Daniel, Chairman of tht^ ^ (b t (b^ b ),b , Dr. Bunting has w|Pre,ent to attend the anniversary exer-
ç'eaucr. uiav m. uenu vi ;>Vtses ot the different religions societies.

Newfoundland District was the mover of lheg,ar declined that there is no ground for hope that^ rhe re|ig;0U3 interest throughout the coun- 
first reeo -ition. After be had with eminenlf-'be will survive’msny hours. For mote than a'lry has undoubtedly done much to interest' 
ability u: folded tbe aspects and claims ofweek his family have been areembled, iu daily people in these great benevolent institu
te Missionary enterprise he spoke witb§e*P««tation of his d'isolation. By their judic Tons. For the first time the Methodists

3ce;dious kindness, many of bis numerous frieoda have ;fi«ve held the anniversaries of their Soci- 
it^juad free access to him since hi. life ha. been "eties with the other Churches, and if we are 

H 'onaidered in danger ; and it ha. afforded him any judge, they have sustained themselves 
we>vident pleasure to recognise them, and listen tc*.VPry creditably. Tbe anniversary of the 

hope a mission will right speedily be estab-^,he;r conversation and prayer, and bleesings.zS,J"'-laV School Union of the Methodist Epis- 
lished, and presented the claims of many Throughout his long illness hi. mind baa been' coPcl Church was largely attended, and the 
—of Newfoundland. On|,a|m and peaceful, and hi. faculties havr 't^rcises ol the most interesting character.

odt.m tn Newfoundland.jheen untmpa.red W.th mcre«:ng leeblene..^,,^ Tbeodore parker, known every- 
indeed AG. Daniel was, and it well became;^ body be has of late had a decrease of P*» :f5where, lectures to the people on the Sab- 
him to fie, enthusiastic. A grand future^ mental perception ba. been clear, and lhoogLr ;[jalbi and ,bat magnificent Hall was filled in 
awaits u we firmly believe, in that island.’Vbe P°wer ,Peccb h” at last en,ire!y ,liledvery part. The Hon. Jacob Sleeper pre- 
if faithfu. to the trust that God has rivent* be ,0 ,*uin h,a Son“, <uded. Rev. C. F. Allen, of the Maine Con-["■yet he appears to retain his consciousness. Somt j-ided. R

... .. , , ,,, . glVCU^of his last expressions h«ve been, “ I am in th. tjt.rence, opened with prayer. Then followed
us { and w i e .isten ng to t e airman o ^i,inda 0; Qod “ I have peace “ I bave fougbiÛsinging by a choir of 400 children, under 
the New loundland District we gratefully felt T g00j fight.” The venerable and beloved snf-pthe direction of Professor E. H. Frost,—and 
that as regards its intefests we had thvpferer and hi. sorrowing family will have th>uaV w« not say that they sung to the great

Mr >;sympathy smd prayers ot tbouMind. of God’s peo fc<?rat‘**eal’on °f a*l present. Dr. Wise, theman in the right place.”right
Daniel however appeared to labor underzjpie. 
some mi- 'pprehensions as to the proportion J
m numb'-.s of the Wesleyans iu Newtound-p DSRth ©f Df, Blllltillg. 
land to those of other districts of the Con-ft Since the shove wa. written, the expected in-fejpresented the Sunday School Union of the 
nexion. Twenty thousand is a number which Intelligence ha. arrived in the following announce (i Aletbodist Church as a tree with forty-seven
we rejoice to recognize as returned by the-Jalem :—

r__ »__j :________:____ :.lH “ Died.census

Corresponding Secretary of the Society, and 
l|Editor of the S. S. Advocate, and S. S. books, 
|twas the first speaker introduced. He was 
^exceedingly happy n his remarks. He re

el

^branches, being the number of Annual 
jj.sConferences, with 11,000 smaller branches,

Opening of the Conference.
(communicated.) 

x The fourth session of the Wesleyan 
Conference of Eastern British America 
was opened in our. beautiful and recently- 
enlarged Church in Brunswick Street, it 
U o'clock, a it., on Wednesday, the 23rd 
instant. Between fifty and sixty Ministers 
were present, representing the varions 
Districts within the territory of the Con
ference. The President commenced tbe 
devotional offices by giving out a few verses 
of tbe 107th hymn, beginning,—

The Spirit ol the Lord our God,
(Spirit of Power, and Health, and LoreJ—

Principal Pickard, the Secretary of the 
Conference, then read tbe 61st chapter of 
Isaiah, and the Reverend Messieurs Tem
ple, of Moncton, and Miller, of Bridge
town, offered fervent and appropriate

Newfoundland in connexion withB " Died, (hi. day, Jane 16th, 18S8, at hu rest . -
nr I xr ,L J- xt>* nthAi* -, 'lence, 30, Myddleton Square, London, jAnrz"V ”L n" _ numuer of Sunday Schoo.s, under
Wesleyan Method,sm. The olber Pr0Tln-J Bcntino< u D> in tbe tigbtletb j,ear ol bis a„e branches meet every week 639,000
ces we believe must yield from seventy toï ^ (be fif ;nth of bi, Minit, .. ^children and 110 000 teachers. The facts
eighty thousand more, so that about a bun-g A 8inf,le line, writlen iœme(lilte!y afler Dr|hr«ented by these figures, produced a deep 
dred thou-and souls would appear to be the|j Banting bad expired, at a Quarter before One^3IIT!Press,on a leans eit, an every coun

cure ol tne conference of Eastern British< o clock r m to-day, brings this solemn mtelli-ÿtb 1............................
America. The liberality of our friends int "ence, and add. that the funeral will take placed 
St. Johr’s, was the subject of a glowing) probably on Tuesday next, at City Road, 
eulogy. We delight in being able to add^ 
that it wu-i most justly so. Not less does iti
please us to be able to say that to maintain;! The Watchman RiTel, tlble tbe Diltric. 

this character aide by side with the conti-d Keturns ia England aad add a 
nental districts of the Conference is a duty. It will appear that in twenty-nine District.- 
increasingly exigent of exertion. Our Iastilhere is an increase of 7,187 members, whereas 
published report exhibits in several noblcjin three only is there a decrease, amounting in§

The District Returns.

than ever to sustain this noble institution.
The other speakers were Rev. Albert 

Cookman and Rev. Mark Tration. The 
former is tbe son of the eloquent Cookman 
who was lost in the President a few years 
since while on his way to England. Ilis 
speech was one of great power and elo
quence. Mr. Trafton addressed the parents. 
Ilis thrilling facts and striking illustrations 
will never be forgotten by the audienêe.

The anniversary of the “ New England

prayer. The names of the Ministers autho- 
pnse every word of Pope Pius’s deed to be | rjged l0 attend the Conference being called 
true ; supp <e tbe Council ot Trent to have ; oyer b [be Secretaryi tbe fi„t business 
be -n infallible ; yet / insist upon it that no ^ ^ of UlCeeia. Dr- Pickard
Goremmcnt not Roman Catholic ought to *
tolerate mm of the Roman Catholic persua■ the Secretary, ami the Rev. Roland Mot- 
sian 1 prove this by a plain tegument : on, Ibe Journal Secretary, were re-elect- 
Let him answer it that can,—Thu: no Ro- ed by a large majority. The Brethren, 
mafi Catholic does, or can, give security for R Temple ^d J. Taylor were appoint
as allegiar.ra or peaceable behaviour, 1 Secretary’s assistants and Samuel
prove iUof It it a K >raan Catholic maxim, eu J
established not by private men, hot by a Avery to sustain the same relation to the 
public Council, that “ no faith la to be kept Journal Secretary. These preliminaries 
with hereues.” This has been openly having been arranged, the President

benefactions how ardently glows in manylg*** *° bu* 19S > *b°w'nf! * n*l increase on the [/Education Society ” called out a large 
souls the spirit of compassion towards a per-l> ear 01 6.a88. with 22,852 persons admitted oi." mdience at the Broomfield Street M. E. 
idling world. And year by year, it must be!'™1 'or-emberehip at the Ministerial VUi.,.io„|Churcb, where addresses were delivered by 

6 . 1 , , ;2of the Society Classes in March last. The table -,)r- Haven, editor of Zion s Herald, Dr.
our peot .e will become more clear,y con-^^ ^ whol6i CHrllinly tbe moet cbeeriD Cummings, President of tbe Wesleyan
scious of Gcd s demands, and more open-Shave bad to publish tor some years; aad thi*l niîersi,>'' an,i Dr. Durbin, Secretary of 
banded in their response. |cireful consideration of it, seeing that the i,.|',hc Missionary Society of the M. E. Church.

No one could have attended this annivèr-igerease is so general, may well justify the state-.”'‘>r’ ^lteD’ ^ ra(e8*<*r 'n tbe Biblical Insti-
sary of our Auxiliary Missionary Socicty^ment of the Timet, oo publishing oor Beporf.^lUte| oncor » J- • ampshire, presided. 1 

. . . , . , / . 8ztau.sk , xv i . ,, gneed not say that we bad a great,time, atwithout being impressed with the positiong that the progress of Besleysmrm u, still ou-T,east 60 far Ej epcecbes were concerned—
to which Methodism as an evangelistic*wird8‘ ^ The Adresses were able, stirring, eloquent
agency has under God attained. It was$j When we printed our last article on the re-& £he object of the Society is to assist young 
beautifully presented in the course of hisllarD9' we “ one mark of the|men, ca led of God to preach the Gospel, in

adivine presence with ns as a Church, the proba-;>Jtaining a suitable education. Facts were 
i , , able large number of Candidates for tbe Chris rV'ated in connection with the assistance ren-

who succeeded Mr. Daniel upon the piat-vjtian Ministry recommended by the several Dis>.dered 10 several young men of a most in
form. He said that often in pursuing his jlrict Meeting, for the approval of the ensniagr'!cr<is:in" charactef- Tuis society, though 
lonely rides, end discharging the various!Conference. That number now turns ont to beijbu^ rei:fr?l,7 organized, is doing great good, 
duties ot a circuit, he was animated by the'3mnch larger than we had then expected ; ancV'3'™ W1 ‘ be made a b*cssinS 10 lhe Church, 
thought that he was one member of a great awe congratulate the Connexion on the unpreee-:r-... nCJ! anniversar7 waa that of the Mis- 
lamily s: read throughout the world, and ali -dented fact in its history, that no less than 120" n°D,ar^ ‘ °«-ety of ^*e M. E. Church.— 
engaged in the same holy work. Belong men have offered themselves, and ^
thought not only of our own Conference but jj1*611 conditionally accepted, lor the work of tbe^ Irert Cookman, were the speakers. The 
of the British Conference, the Conference 0i||Chnstian Ministry. \ large audience was thrilled and moved by
Ireland, France, Australia,and Canada, and^ We smcerel7 wj“ prosperity m the best sense-ç the stirring facts and eloquent appeals which 
he remembered that they constituted a belt^°f *b*‘,erm .‘° “ *** Prole*'»n' ChrirtianT were presented. During the past year, the 
of splendor which encircled the globe. And*0^’ * "*‘“8.““' “ -“h "m.in, ye.| =oc,ety had passed through a very trying
be remembered that by virtue of this fmUygL ^ ^ ^ 6000 10 it6
tie. be w is connected with of theT. *“7 / ” ™ ‘ 10 reclaimingphelp. Some retrenchments had been made,
\ _ _ “ d " L. M v ’i,be 0a,CU" 0f Cbr“'! bot w,lhoa, improperfebut it was hoped that tbe necessity that re-
universe. I may not be eloquent, he.-boastinz, we cannot bat rejoice in the tact that,Squired them would not long exist. Tbe 
said, “but Robert Newton was my brother, t.ith 300,000 person, associated in Church fel- people had showed themselves true to this 
I may not be a poet but Charles Wesley .lowship,-witb probably four times that numberfeause, and it was believed its usefulness the 
was <ay brother. ^attending the Methodist Ministry, and withScoming year would be greatly increased.

OolonlaL
Canada-

Separate Schools in Upper Canada 
—Tbe Superintendent of Education for Upper 
~ aada has sent to Government a special report 

tbe Separate School provision, of the school 
law. The most important of these provisions it 
found in tbe Supplementary School Act ol 1853. 
which exempts from tbe school rates all persons 
who send their children to the Separate Schools, 
or who subscribe to it an annual sum equal to 
tbe school assessment they would be liable to. 
Separate Schools to share in the Legislative 
school grant. Trustees of Separate Schools to 
furnish a list of names to local Superintendant 
ol all persons who send children^r who sup
port it. Trustees of said school to be empower
ed to impose and collect rates. The supporters 
of Separate Schools not permitted to vote for 
Common School Trustees.

The above provisions were approved of, lays 
Mr. Ryerson, by a number of intelligent and ex- 
perienced men in each county in Upper Canada, 
and the Government was informed that these 
concessions were the largest and best that could 
ever be obtained from Upper Canada on the 
subject of Separate Schools. Wilh the Act of 
1853 Romish Ecclesiastics expressed themselves 
satisfied, but some of them soon recommenced an 
agitation on new issues. In 1855 tbe Roman 
Catholic Bishops prepared a Separate School 
Act which was introduced into Parliament by 
Col. Tache “ the first time,” says Dr. R., “ that 
Lower Canada influence was invoked and em
ployed to coniroul Legislation on the education
al affairs of Upper Canada.” Dr. Ryerson then 
offers a lew rematks connected with the histor
ical sketch ho gives of lhe Separate School Acts. 
He states, First, That until 1850 the leading men 
and persons of all parlies acquiesced in ibe Sep- 
erate School provisions ol ibe law. Second, 
That until 1852 Separate Schools were never 
advocated as a theory, much lees as a doctrine, 
and less still as an article of faith. Separate 
Schools were almost confined to places where the 
then strong (more so then new) and often exas
perated feelings did not permit Irish Protestants, 
and Roman Catholics to unite in the education 
of their children The Separate School is now 
made a matter of “ conscience, and advocated as 
an insirutiient of religious propagandism ” Dr. 
Ryerson then examines tbe position of Ro 
misb ecclesiastics, so different from that held by 
them in 1852. They advocate Separate Schools 
as an institution and agency of their Church. 
They demand a share ot the Municipal taxes in 
proportion to their Church population, thus com
pelling their adherents to support Separate 
Schools, even though they should be opposed to 
them ; and lastly, the advocates of Separate 
Schools have endeavored to destroy the national 
School sjs’em. To sustain these allegations, 
tbe superintendent quotes the statements ol Ro
mish Bishops and the True Witness.

Dr R states that the provisions of the Separ
ate School law are more favourable in Upper 
Canada, than the eoiresponding provisions in the 
Lower Canada School law are to dissentient 
Schools in this section of the Province, and con
sidering the new positions assumed by the advo
cates of separate schools, their attacks upon tbe 
character of the schools and great majority of 
the people of Upper Canada, their efforis to sub
vert the educational system of Upper Canada by 
means of Lower Canada votes, to be given un
der episcopal penalties, it is not surprising that a 
deep and general feeling should be awakened in 
the western section ol the Province, and that 
many persons who have been all along assenting 
parties to tbe separate school provisions of the 
law, should, in retaliation for insults, and as a 
measure of self-defence, resolve to do all in their 
power to sweep these provisions lrom the statute 
book.—Montreal Wiiness.

Riots in Kingston —For some time past 
Kingston has been the scene of most disgraceful 
rioting, and almost nightly outrages on persons 
and property. The British,» Whig’ says the 
rioters are compoesd of the outcasts of the Green 
and Orange factions, mixed up with a parcel of 
blackguard boys. To such a pitch bail these 
nightly practices extended, that on Thursday 
last, the Mayor Issued bis Proclamation, offering 
a reward of $200 for the apprehension and con
viction of the offenders ; and also thought it 
necessary to swear in a dozen Special Constables, 
composed of six Protestants and six Catholics.— 
In spite ol these precautions, a riot took place on 
Thursday evening, of a serious nature, though 
none but blackguards were connected with it— 
Three young men on a spree, went into a Roman 
Catholic tavern and called for liquor, which they 
would not pay for ; the mistress ol the tavern 
sent for her husband to stay the damage which 
these young scamps were causing ; and when the 
huaband came be fired at one rioter and shot 
him through the hanfi. Then a row and riot 
ensued, in which many persons took part, and in 
which the Mayor got assaulted. With some 
difficulty it was quelled, by lodging two of the 
rioters in jail, together with the "man who shot 
the rioter. The Mayor suspended two ot the 
Policemen for disobedience of orders. The re
mainder of the night was peaceable, simply be 
cause the Mayor and a strong party ol the Police 
paraded the City until an early hour next morn
ing— Weekly Times.

Modern skill lias culminated in Ayer’s Pills.— 
Invention did Us best in this production. A mas
terly art has combined tbe subtle essences of re^ 
médiats into a compound that penetrates to the 
foundations of disease, and eapela the very aeeda 
of d,.order from the blood. Such a remedy wa. 
Deeded and a,ace we have it ,e want our readers 
to koow what It ia. JBJ/ if 6wy*

The English Mail,
BT TUE R. M. STEAMSHIP ARABIA.

[ From the latent Kngllsh paper .]

In tbe Hgcso of Ccmiror», our relations witt, 
America formed the tuhjcctobject of conversation, 

put by Mr. Bright, re’arising out ot a question t ... . j---- ---
spectn g tbe alleged misconduct of certain British 
officer* towards the commercial marine of that 
country. Mr. Fitzgerald stated, in rej.ly, ,hat 
no offi ial accounts had yet b.*en received of qc 
scenes which have so ket niv aroused r.’>r.!w-,r, ,n 
the United States, but that instructions had 
forwarded to our crui:ere to exhibit the 
forbearance towards such wsseis ct the l i.ii,{\ 
States as might be engaged in the Cuban trade. 
He added that it was m conft*n.plat ton to w • ■ . 
draw rur fleet altogether in m 'tie Vuhpn \t* ,r<. 
Mr. Fitzgeraid also stattU, cn the autlxr: \ c 
the law officers of tbe Crown, that the rijbt ot 
search, or even ot visitation, did not ev-M .1'. r. 
by inUrnational low, and that the only ru« ji,> t. 
putting down the slave trade tileofuauy was lor 
tbe v« ssela of both ccuntr.es to co-opera*v : 
cetber tor the purpose. Lord John 11 : ,
Lord iV.mersfon, Mr. Kofbnek. and 11.0 1 
cellor of the Exchrquvr fohowtd. ir. the 1 rr , 
ot wbivh allusion wa* made to she u. ; ‘ • î 
tone o: certain speeches in the American heu.to
on the subject, and counselling the desirahi.it% n: 
appro ching the points at issue in as conciiuiiory 
a spirit as possible.

Lord Stanley is working zealously at his Ir-.ii* 
Bill, and theHouse looks on and absents to whir ,t 
hardly has tbe vigour or v. ta Ivy to oppose. B.v 
Lord Stanley has done better wi:h the h Lm-.i* 
for the future government ol India than any on.- 
yet. fer be has actually carried by a u r.sid- :,r • 
maioiity the preposition for making the (Yli . 
to assist the minister partly nominative snd 1 
ly elective—the last suggestion, a’-pe.cialiy, l. . 
ir>g ore that drew down upon LordKl'enboroi.; h 
the most withering expressions of eoti t 
Conduct more vacillating than that which the 
House of Commons has pursued on the • h . * 
of India can hardly he imagined. — v-u >.v,n:; 
even to childishness. It the House hud a* 1 •••(»{ 
ed Mr. Gladstone’s propotiMon to make the I’ > 
India Directors the Council until the ». \t m - 
sion, and introilucc then a second ami perle, t 
legislative scheme, it would have acted fvi;: d-iy ; 
but the bewilderment wbi<’h followed the expul
sion o! Lord Falmv.rston trStu power srdl ccn- 
tinues. and the assembly is hardly likely to re
cover its senses this year.

Hoy a I visits are by no means urn: ual in thc^“ 
days. Formerly it was a novelty to see the 
Sovereign in the provinces. The earlier ppm-cs 
of tbe Hanoverian dynasty, having little sym
pathy with English habit», divided their tin., be
tween this country and Germany. Georgr 
Third was an exception, but lie was an nid.tinr
ent traveller. His son, George the Fourth, wjs 
difficult to move, even in a physical sente, and 
when he went to Ireland and Scotland, he recall
ed the instance ot the Scotch nobleman, in the 
time of the Smarts, who hearing that the mon
arch was about to pay him a visit, set fire to b s 
castle, declaring that it was cheaper to burn the 
house than to entertain the king. William the 
Fourth was fond of shewing himself to the ce< k- 
neyn, but disdained the multitude beyond the 
precinct» of Regent street or the sound of Bow 
belle. But Queen Victoria is (ond of sight-see
ing, loves excitement, and never locks more 
pleased than when »he is in the mid.-t ot the 
irowd and listens to its cheers. This week the 

has hnd enjoyments oi this kind without stint, 
giving and receiving pleasure. '1 he Birmingham 
display excited the enthusiasm ot the towns peo
ple, and enormous nun/bers poured in from the 
adjacent town» and counties to see the little po
tentate on whose dominions the sun never set?. 
Her > isit to Warwick Castle must have conjured 
up historic associations connected with the “ kir." 
maker.” To tbe American public the fact is r;g- 
nificant, that Aston Hail, near Biiminghatn, to 
ioagurate which was the professed object ol the 
Queen’s visit to that part of Kng’aml, is Wash
ington Irving’s “ Brace-bridge Halt,*’ and the 
subject of hia papers in the Sketch Book.

Thu denials in Par liment ot the hostile inten
tions of France towards this country have r^as- 
sored the public mind on a topic about which it 
had been most sensitive, and from the inquiries 
which the Daily News bas made, it is inclined to 
believe tbe statements of cur Ministers. That 
Journal pays “ \\ e may depend upon it that 
the naval armanents or counter armamcr/s of 
France are nothing more than the natural reh* 
epons’ 3 to the jealousy we have shown ot her in 
the Mediterranean, and to the systrm ol exclu
sion which we pursue. Let Lord Derby secie 
the great Levant and Mediterranean questions 
with France, and then we shall hear no mere of 
French% armanents, or fleets, or rivalry wifi ut 
upon Ihb ocean.” Against tuis mny be pitted 
the d ciarafiori cf a large commérerai bouMi in 
the metropolis which “ Rue. nny ilisf^cWA & 
special and confidential travelling vo
France to ascertain the truth the alWgaUcm 
made with respect to the inc™ased navd and 
military establishments of the Empire. Jle has 
just returned, a!ter a protracted tour, having 
enjoyed the best opportunities for vlsumg the 
great ports and a»Bern*Is, and observing the 
movements of troops. ii:s report is, La. noth
ing has been exigera1 ed in the »Ut<-merits v h . h 
have been made ; and this report has pn due, d 
a gn at imprest-ion upon the minis 01 ptveial 
public men to whom it Las been privaiely ccm- 
municated.'’

The Mail Line bet wekn (Iau ay and 
America.—This line steamer, wh.ch wa» 10 
leave Galway on the Itiih insti with thu mails 
from Ireland direct to' the United S ates, wl iie 
on her passage round from Sun hampton to Gal
way to take on board the mails, and whun cloae 
on St. Margaret'-. Rocks, wg« run hard ashore by 
the pilot, who had charge of her from SouiL.imp- 
ton. Fortunately, however, the spot where »he 
struck was not dangerous, and the ship eventually 
floated of! and proceeded to Galway, having »u - 
tained but trifling damage, and such as will not 
impair or otherwise prevent her from tailing on 
her appointed date. The authorities in Galway, 
on learning tbe particulars of the >es“ci’» -oing 
ashore, caused the pilot to be yrl-s i d, and a!h-r 
undergoing a preliminary examination, he was 
commuted to prison on a thaige of having wil
fully and knowingly run the Indian Umpire on 
a hidden rock, the ba id being m Lia charge at 
the time.

Dublin, Friday Evening.—The Evening Free
man says—Owing to lhe lethargy ot th.; wuik- 
men, the boiler repairs of the Indian Empire, 
that were to have been perfected last night, are 
not yet completed, and it will be imposbibie to 
rail before night at the earliest

It bas been authentically announced that the 
screw steamer Indian Empire is but the first of 
a line of steamers destined to ply between t! « 
west of Ireland and America. It is understood 
that there are to be at least six vessels, fonning 
a weekly line, a portion going to New York 
with branches to Boston and Portland, where 
they will connect with the G*ar,d T.unk Rail
way of Canada, so that travellers and < nd.-rjr ts 
from Ireland to the States will be enabled to rcu li 
their destination in the thortest time possible, 
and with the least expense and inconvenience.

The accounts from India state that tun il pox 
prevails to a great extent amongst the British 
troops, and the medical officer his recommended 
that, to stay the scourge, the troops bhould be 
vaccinated. It is somewhat remarkable that 
the whole of the French army is u.i-o being vac
cinated.

A deputation bad ao interview with It e Right 
Hon. Sir Edward Bulwi-r Lyiton, on th« U h 
inst., at the Colonial Office, upon the subject of 
Ibe Halifax and Quebec Railway Ccruoany 
limited. 1 J

China.—A despatch from Pekin directs the 
forejgn Flen.poteatai.es to return to Canton to 
meet the new Commissioner who, i: is 8P„! j, 
gathering forces with the intention of attempt- 
m2 the re capture of Canton.
pjford El='u and Li- 00 had left for the

LATEST TELEOBAPit DESPATCHES.
The Dispute w.th Asiep.ica-Thu tern- 

perate and conciliatory dia m-siuu ,n the Home
of Common, ld, sav, the TJ ... to
the conclus,on that the dispute with ,l,a United 
btates is at an end, hut tbe graver nu-siiun stiff 
remains whether the traditional ru;:.y otths 
country „ to be continued. The quîslio:, =. 
about to enter a new pha^e.

The Herald remarks on the great political 
benefits which the Allantic telegraph would con- 
fer in a ens.s like the present »i,h the United 
Mates. The order transmitted to tbe Admiral 
on tbe West India station would have reac hed 
him, and ibe offensive operations of our c ruisers 
been stopped, in thiee da,,. Six week, is now 
required lor the same service, and opportunities


